Chromatin bridges between sister chromatids induced in late G2 mitosis in CHO cells by trimethylpsoralen + UVA.
A hypothesis is proposed that sister chromatid pairing is due, at least in part, to the pairing between DNA strands belonging to each of the two sister chromatids (conservative pairing). To test this hypothesis interstrand DNA cross-links were induced in late G2-mitosis in CHO cells in order to bind covalently paired DNA strands eventually coming from both sister chromatids and detect the consequent chromatin bridges between sister chromatids (SCCBs). Therefore cells were treated with trimethylpsoralen (TMP) + UVA (365 or 405 nm). Chromatin bridges in ana-telophase were induced by an UVA irradiation at 365 nm, which gives rise to both monoadducts and cross-links, but not by a 405-nm irradiation, which gives rise only to monoadducts. An analysis of colchicine-induced c-anaphases demonstrated that such chromatin bridges were really SCCBs and that terminal regions of chromosomes were particularly involved. The evolution of SCCBs was studied to rule out that they were masked isochromatid exchanges. So TMP + UVA-treated cells were induced to polyploidize with colchicine and labeled with 5-bromodeoxyuridine. Cells treated with TMP + UVA in G2-mitosis appeared as M1 tetraploid c-metaphases; in such cell populations there was not an increase in isodicentric chromosomes, which are derived from isochromatid exchanges. The present data, as a whole, support the hypothesis that a "conservative pairing" between DNA strands of sister chromatids can be present in mitosis.